
 

SUMMER FOOTBALL
WORLD CUP 2018  
HOLIDAY CAMPS 2018

FOOTBALL FUN
FOR AGES: 18 months - 3 years, 3 - 5 years Mini Kickers, 

5 - 9 years, 9 - 12 years & 13 - 16 years

Early drop-off 

& Late pick-up

Available

Niall Nicolson Jamie Kirk Lewis Mellee
LACD
Scottish FA

DUCT DCT

PLAYER KIT BAG
Players are required to bring suitable indoor and outdoor clothing and footwear, 
(no metal studs), shin guards and goalkeeping gloves (if appropriate), plus a light healthy 
snack and fluids (no fizzy drinks permitted) and sun cream.

Participants staying for full day should bring a packed lunch.

VENUE INFORMATION
GA Arena 
Tannadice Street, Dundee, DD3 7JW
Outdoor option only. Please ensure your child wears appropriate clothing for the conditions. 
(A spare change of clothes is recommended). In adverse weather this facility has an indoor 
shelter area where coaches will occupy and supervise participants. In extreme/prolonged, 
adverse weather conditions, this camp may be called off by Leisure & Culture Dundee. In this 
instance, players will be offered an alternative venue subject to availability.

DISC 
Mains Loan, Dundee, DD4 7AA
Indoor and Outdoor option. (Please ensure that your child brings both indoor and outdoor 
clothing and footwear).

NEW Beach Football Camp 
Sand, near the castle
Due to popular demand we have a 3 day beach football camp at Broughty Ferry beach (Near 
the Castle), the programme will include beach training sessions, football tennis/volleyball and 
world cup tournaments.  If you require more information please email  
football@leisureandculturedundee.com

Players should come dressed for the conditions, a lighter football will be used suitable for 
beach football so no footwear is required as participation will be bare foot.  It is also advised 
to bring a towel, dry clothing, plenty of fluids and a snack.

BOOKINGS OPEN ONLINE NOW
EARLY DROP-OFF (8am) and LATE PICK-UP (5pm)

We understand that a number of parents work and our camp times of 9-3pm do not always 
suit. Working to meet your needs, we are delighted to announce that we are to pilot an early 
drop-off and late pick-up option to our programme.

Book online at www.leisureandculturedundee.com under holiday activities.
Our booking methods aim to provide flexibility and you can also book and pay at either 

Dundee United or Dundee Club Shops. Payments at either shop must be cash or cheque 
only (made payable to Leisure & Culture Dundee) and you will be required to complete  

a parental consent form at time of booking.

Each child will receive a certificate with photograph of group and coach  
and match ticket for a Dundee United FC and Dundee FC home game.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
October bookings also now open. Book now to guarantee your space, with camps running  
8th -12th October and 15th - 19th October 2018.

Leisure & Culture Dundee is a Scottish Charitable Incorporated Organisation No. SC042421

Included each week: Ball Mastery • Player/Mascot Visits • Certificate 
DUFC & DFC Match Tickets • Guaranteed Fun



DATES & PRICE LIST

18mnths-5yrs Mini Kickers

Mini Kickers is a fun-packed basic ball skills programme that aims to teach children core motor 
skills through playing fun-filled, imaginative ball games. The Mini Kickers holiday programme 
will help to develop your child’s basic ball control skills such as: targeting; throwing; catching; 
kicking & striking; spatial awareness; motor skills such as running, jumping and hopping; 
strength and agility; social skills such as turn taking, co-operation and following instructions.

5yrs INTRO TO 4s

Our half-day camps include fun-packed basic ball skills and fun games. Which aim to teach 
children core motor skills. There will be visits from Terry the Terror, Dee Wok and Fun Fours Fox. 
Every child will receive a match ticket for DUFC/DFC and a certificate of attendance. Each child 
should bring a snack and fluids to last each morning.

5-8yrs

A fun-filled week that will focus on passing, shooting, dribbling and creative player skill 
sessions. Different fun games will be played every day that will capture your child's imagination. 
Mascot visits and, when available, first team player visits are also included. Every child will 
receive a match ticket for DUFC/DFC and a certificate of attendance. Each child should bring a 
snack and fluids to last throughout the day.

9-12yrs

A fun-filled week that will focus on creative player skill sessions, possession-based activity, 
tournaments and fun-related activity. Where available, first team player visits are also included, 
and every child will receive a match ticket for DUFC/DFC and a certificate of attendance. Each 
child should bring a snack and fluids to last throughout the day.

13-16yrs

There seems to be little opportunity these days for our older audience and we are delighted 
to again offer activities for this age-group, including fun challenges and tournaments. Where 
available, first team player visits are also included, and every child will receive a match ticket for 
DUFC/DFC and a certificate of attendance. Each child should bring a snack, packed lunch and 
fluids to last throughout the day.

SUMMER 2018 VENUE AGE TIME COST
WEEK 1
MON 2 - FRI 6 JUL

GA ARENA 5-16yrs 8am-5pm £100
GA ARENA 5yrs 9am-12noon £35

5-8yrs 9am-3pm £60
9-12yrs
13yrs +

WED 4 - FRI 6 JUL DISC 18mnths-3yrs 10am-12noon £20
3-5yrs

SUMMER 2018 VENUE AGE TIME COST
WEEK 6
MON 6 - FRI 10 AUGUST

DISC 5-16yrs 8am-5pm £100
DISC 5yrs 9am-12noon £35

5-8yrs 9am-3pm £60
9-12yrs
13yrs +

WEEK 3
MON 16 - FRI 20 JUL

GA ARENA 5-16yrs 8am - 5pm £100
GA ARENA 5yrs 9am - 12noon £35

5-8yrs 9am - 3pm £60
9-12yrs
13yrs +

TUES 17 - THURS 19 JUL BROUGHTY 
FERRY BEACH

8-16yrs 12noon - 3pm £20 (or  
£10 per day)

WED 18 - FRI 20 JUL DISC 18mnths-3yrs 10am - 12noon £20
3-5yrs

WEEK 5
MON 30 JUL - FRI 3 AUG

GA ARENA 5-16yrs 8am - 5pm £100
GA ARENA 5yrs 9am - 12noon £35

5-8yrs 9am - 3pm £60
9-12yrs
13yrs +

WED 1 - FRI 3 AUGUST DISC 18mnths-3yrs 10am - 12noon £20
3-5yrs

WEEK 2
MON 9 - FRI 13 JUL

DISC 5-16yrs 8am-5pm £100
DISC 5yrs 9am-12noon £35

5-8yrs 9am-3pm £60
9-12yrs
13yrs +

WEEK 4
MON 23 - FRI 27 JUL

GA ARENA 5-16yrs 8am - 5pm £100
GA ARENA 5yrs 9am - 12noon £35

5-8yrs 9am - 3pm £60
9-12yrs
13yrs +


